Ataxia telangiectasia: a reappraisal of the ocular motor features and their value in the diagnosis of atypical cases.
The eye movements of four patients with ataxia telangiectasia (AT), three of whom had an unusual neurological presentation, were studied. All had striking abnormalities of saccadic generation with markedly hypometric saccades, increased saccadic latency, but normal saccadic velocity. Three patients used head thrusts to aid refixation. In addition, there was absence of smooth pursuit and optokinetic nystagmus, and hyperactive vestibular responses. Two of the four patients had, in addition, periodic alternating nystagmus. This combination of an ocular motor apraxia with superadded cerebellar ocular motor abnormalities, and possibly periodic alternating nystagmus, should strongly suggest the diagnosis of AT, even if the clinical syndrome is otherwise atypical.